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I. A NEW FORM OF MAGAZINE 

CYBEnNETIC is a new form of magazine, to he puhli:<hed 
by the American Society for Cybern<'tics iu cooperation 
with the Smithsonian Institution; more prec:i:;ely, it is a 
magazine in formation but not yet information. 

It is a magar.ine about pattern a.nd form, about pattern 
recognition <l.Ild the comparison of relate<l forms. And it 
will adJress a critic.'\} issue in contemporary science and 
society; i.e ., that our ways of thinking and speaking about 
the changes we perceive, and our models of how change oc
cur~, are frequently not rich enough to describe and man
age the complexity of the world we experience. 

Our science, ru1d language, seem better fitted for under
standing quantities and objects, than for accounting for 
patterns and proc:e;<-<es . The tendency, in our language, to 
identify dynamic processes with nouns, as if they were ob
jects, contribute:~ to this problem (for example, when we 
use the word "mind", we cannot point to any correspond
ing object; but the now1 implies that there is one, which 
tenrl:s to obscure the nature of mental processes) . William 
Dlake addressed this type of confusion in his poetic dic
tum: "May God us keep, From Single vision and Newton's 
sleep." 

A cybernetic approach to complexity has many roots and 
many possible descriptions; but a few brief quott~s, from 
different points of view, may serve as an epigraph, setting 
forth the style of the new magazine. 

The morpltolo!(ist D'Arcy Thompson urged a similar de
sign principle on fellow biologists ca.rly in this century: 
"We mu:<t IParn from the mathematician to eliminate and 
di~rard: to k<·ep the type in miwl and leave the :;inglc case, 
with a its accid<•nt:;, ;uonc." 

losing iufonualion. 

The Mcuning of "Information" 

For ('X;nnph·, n ·adl'r>' art• iitvitcd l oIn~·\' the Ho:m "in.fonna
tllw · (<lH in ··hit,.'" ,,f !uforlli<l tiou that r.m be ··pt\H"0.5::;c <l"' , 
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"stored", and "retrieved") ru1d replace it with the concept 
of informing, a cognitive activity. At prc~ent, a ~eman
tic ronfusion about information is perpetuated in t~rms 
like information processing, infommtion society, informa
tion technology, ruHl information revolution. This confu
~<ion can be trace1l back to World War II when Norbert 
Wiener, Claude Sh1umon IUHl their colleagues, studying 
the reliability of signal procel!lliug liY5tems used to transmit 
commands, were formulating information theory. They de
veloped IUI expr<>ssion equating the uncertainty removed 
from a system with the informat.ion gained; but, while they 
could measure the probabilities of the symbols to be trans
mitted, they did not make a critical distinction between 
these signals and the behavior of the recipient. 

Since, in a wartime context, the command i& the informa
tion because it is to he obeyed, if a recipient had thumbed 
his nolle at the system, it might have been obvious that 
the :;information" was in his understanding , not in the 
signals. In the context of an <>merging information society, 
it is necessary to have a language and a logic that make 
this semantic distinction apparent, and that bring out the 
implirations of treating information as commodity rather 
thru1 as a cognitive process. If language obscures what we 
mean by "information", we may not know what kind of 
sodety we are making. 

Getting Control of Language 

A lan~uage of quantities cannot reveal the patterns of 
change, Gr<'gory Dateson warned. '·What we need is a lan
guage of relations and not a language of 'its'. We should 
g<:t langua:.le into a place where we <"an u:;e it, and not be 
steered hy it." 

CYDERNETIC is designed to bring forward the original is
sues of cybernetics that aroRc in conncction with the lan
guag<' of oh>'crviu~. 'k"crihing aJJcl explaining purpo:;dul 
:;yst<•Jns (e.g., ~yst<•tng that can oh,;erve thE'ir own behav
ior). Ob~crving a sy~tcm that i:-. ob:i<'fVing it~Plf entails 
a n<:~ling of probkm:; of self-ref<>rPu<:e that language may 
obscure: c.:(., the p•upose of a ~y~tcm , the purpose for it, 
mHl the Jlllr]H>sc uf oh.ieruiny it. Sucll digtiu<:tiong become 
u~<.ful wlH' Il the pnrpo~e of oh~crvinl( j,; to ~re the rdati<)fi
~liip lwtw<·r·n i11~1 run ions and t he •·n• hn<li rn eut~ of tho~<e 
ir.,.t. rud io""• or ~.;o;~]:< <UlU the :•clticV<'IllCJlt. of those go<lls. 
T u this cud, the !lla~a~ill(· wil.l <"mhody a n ori~iual notion 
of cyb1!rn<'tics: circular (ausalit.y. 

The First ls~ucs af CYBERNETIC 

Thl' t!rgt i~"'H'" of CYBERNETIC: ;m• in preparation, and 
:l!·<· .l;-vokd to topi{:s tl .. -..t ,·an ],,. Yi< ·.·1c<i frow <lilfcr<•nt 
pn .-p<·di;·t·:; in the ~cii'IH':·o'. lnun:<J:i I i<'" :Uld art:<. Thi~ 
prn:' jH·ctu:: will forrn t!,,. "(>ill<" ,,f ;iw iir,t i~'IH:, au;:1:wutrcl 
hy ~he· ''·'l)l'k of c-oulrii,nti:l~~ dC"~i:~n~·r~. it:li.:•~r pP<'h" . alld 

~<'i<·ntt:-~f~: iufnnual report~ ou tH -..'J r"~;,~arch tf~kin~ di re<> 
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tions dcRcrib••d in the prospectus will range from work 011 

computers, the ncrvom; ~ystem nnd cognition, to the fields 
of animation, music synthesis, multivaluefllogic, and dis
orders of language. 

Future issues will include: 

The Cont~ersation Theory of Cordon Pask: including an 
accom1t of Pask's machines and methods, and hi.s theory's 
relevance to decision theory, expert systems, artificial in
telligence, computer-aided learning, and the understanding 
of language. 

"My own criteria arc unashamedly aesthetic," Pask ob
serves. "Conversation Theory (or any equivalent rival) 
sets the arid particularity of traditional studies into a more 
beautif11l cont<>xt. Either it transforms the meaning of 'sci
entific activity,' or (as you picfer it), ushers in an age when 
'science' subsumes art and politics, without degrading ei· 
ther personality or the quality of creative action." 

The Translation of Poetry and Problems in Semantic Com
puting: including a tran!<cript of a conference of poets, 
linguists, critics, and computer scientists; with metacom· 
mentarie~ from researchers in fields of semantic computing 
and knowledge representation. 

"Poetry," one critic has observed, "is what gets out 
of the translation." The prohlm1s that arise in mapping 
of meaning from one natural language to another throw 
light on the nature of language, and on attempts to de
velop computers with an ability to "understand" natural 
l~nguage. 

Viwal Language Issue: 

New Pt"~.~J!t:t:livc.~ und thr. Sc·iwtific ;\fetlwd. aDiscover
ies," Itmwn y Cajal ohservccl, "arc largely a fundion of 
t.hc metlwcl n~cd.'" This b;ue will include coutributioms 
from :sric~Hti:~h• in rna.uy di:sciplines on t.hc evolution of the 
"scientific: nwtho•l" ruul cm·rcnt model-; that ;,ccmmt for 
oh~crv•~r,; a111l what they dlst·rvc; with nu•tacnnuuentaries 
from th· ~ lutm;luiti<-:s iUt•l arts. A <"olupJ,.mentary section 
I'll "new fU'l"spc..-th•t•s n.wl tlu• nrti.<lit: mdlmfl" willt•xplort! 
c•llwr uwt itod.< uf di:<<:ovc·ry, with mdacnrmm·utari«'s from 
tlu! sl"i<'ll•'~':S . 

left 

an ovrrvicw of the full range of 
visual symbol systems, including the written word, sci
entific diagrams, informal :skt!tdws, intf'ractive computer 
graphicg, subway maps, math<'matical notation, and musi
cal scores. 

Sometimes the written word is not tlw hest way to com
municate IUl idea. For instance, words can talk nbout circu
larity, h11t they cannot hr. circulm, at h•ast not within con· 
vcHtional typOl;taphy. Unfortunately, we often use words 
to talk about the limitations of u~ing words, and thus end 
up writing in cirdc:-~. The vi:.;ual language issue will gain 
pcrspcdivc on tlw written word hy ''ccing where it breaks 
down. 



Editorial Policy 

CYBERNETIC will be an occasional publication, b~coming 
quarterly as the level of futancing permits. Sometimes, -----~ 
tape will augment print to present new ideas in music, in
terviews and conver:o<ations among contributors. Through
out the pa:;t year, correspondents and critics from disci- ----
plines a.s diverse as computer science, linguistics, neurobi- -----==::::::::; 
ology, history, anthropology, architec:turc and design, and 
management (Appcnclix A) have actively contributed to 
drafting this pro~pectus-an interdisciplinary process that 
will continue in making the magazine. 

In this process, the definitions ofi editor reader e not 
the conventional ones. An editors unction is usually to 
~c the processes of thought, correction and revision 
underlying the fiuisht•cl product tltat is published. How-

0 ever, in making CYOERNETIC a self-referential magazine 
in style and substance, form and content, the editors view 
their function as e.xposing the processes by which under-
stanuings develop and arc arrived at , in order to stimu-
la te differcnc:es that lead t.o continuing conversation, rather 
than agreements that end tl1e discussion. As participants r A.in this process, the readers can be clefined, not as observers 

v-of what is published, but as the editors of the editors. 

The editors adopt a.s their standard the expression of Lud
wig Wittgens tcin: ';What can be saicl at all can be said 
dearly .. . " 

The Role of Visual Language 

In the ques t for clarity, CYBERN ETIC will draw on new con
C<'pts in visual language, adapting and applying research 
in computer graphics, animation, visual nrat.hernatics, and 
rPlal<!<l fields of design science, as well as conceptual and 
ryhcmct.ic art.. Dc~igncrs arc orrlinarily brought into the 
magazine proc<'::;~ to illustrate anrl decorate the already 
romplcte<l text. Maga:r.incs whkh are prim · ne 
wi th Jesign idPa::; frequently cversc 1e process, and are 
ainwd at dc::;ign prof<'ssionals. CYBERNETIC has, Jrom its 
incq>t ioll. grown out of co11vcrsations that included design
ers ancl visual thinkers in diffnent fidci:>, and its pages will 
rc tlC'c t a contiHuing interaction of coutributors, editors and 

will bra wajor !_(nal of the magat.inc. 

Amou:: t he editors and ··ontributor . .; will be repn:senta-
tivc·s of graphic.< h borat<1rics cowcrnccl with r_\:trar.ting 
m·w iufnriJlutioa from raw vi:mal da ta, as We'll as with new 
r .. rl!l:: of cli-;pl<•y for what i:; already known (e.g., graph
j, ·:; lnb-< at the . I'L, Lo,; Ahwo:-:. Lawrc•nce Lahoratc,ri<'~, 
Xc·rox Pan MIT': Vi~11:J Latt!~llag .. Work:<hop ;uttl Cc•n-

i:,u ;.! Studies, II:,;\·nrcl':; Dc:;ign Sric·u.:c 
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Group, Stanford':; Di~ital Typography arH vbual thinkin' 
grou :>. and many other ('enter~ and · 1vidnals concerned 
with orms >f visual language. 
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11. CYBERNETICS, COMPUTERS AND COGNITIVE 
SCIENCES 

~ ~~I? 
A History of Schisms and Reconvergence 

In recent years, cybernetics has not been widely perceived 
as a solution to anything, and the field has seemed to lack 
its original coherence and purpose. Those who describe 
themselves ll!l cyherneticians will come up with different 
definitions of what the discipline means to them; indeed, 
rarely has a word meant so many things to so few people. 
Why, then, should cybernetics be the appropriate core con
cept, a:ud this new magazine an effective heuristic device, 
for making connections among the sciences. and other dis
ciplines in a socit'ty that sometimes feels threatened by its 
scientific achievements? The editors believe that the an
swt'r lies in the history of the split between cybernetics and 
those disciplines concerned with computers and cognitive 
processes that branched off from a cybernetic background. 
What wa.~ lost in these schisms was what Gregory Bateson 
called Qhe pattern which cmmects.'' ) 

The informal account that follows is aimed at answering 
the question: "Why CYBERNETIC?" The trajectory of the 
answer will also describe the editorial domain of the mag
azine, and its goals. 

The original appeal of cybernetics to scientists, and to 
humanists interested in tt'chnology, was its value as an 
approach to understanding complexity. But cybernetics 
laid the groundwork for new computer anJ communica
tions mechanisms that have vastly increa.~cd the world's 
complexity, while the development and m1derstanding of 
underlying concepts have not kept pace. 

When general purpose computers became available in the 
1050's, a split orcnrred between scientists who mad(• these 
machines their mod<'l~· anJ si111ulators of intelligence, and 
the cybcrncticiuus wlJO prc•ferred using conceptnal tools of 
formal logic and mathematic:> to perform their "thought 
experiments." Tllis split might thus be viewed iiS a schism 
hetwePn philosophy anJ machi-nery, a state of affairs un
fortunate to both sides. 

Currently, in Jisciplincs like computt'r science, artificial 
intelligence, Jleurobiolo6'Y Ull(l cognitive scieJJcc:;, the old 
cyhrn1dic~ is I'!'JIH'Jllh<'rcd mai11ly for producing a curious 
array of mcclmuical mice, rats. autl turtles that cotdtl be 
con<lit iou.~d to exhibit ~implc a<lapt.ivc behavior~, aud has 
ac<pliretl a bMl n·pntatiou fur coucept~ tlmt l1ave not yet 
lH•c.u fully <lc·vdop"d or lllltlerstou<l. Com111on rc•sponscs 

di~nuif~ cyht'mdir:> for ib ,.arJy cmpha.~is on fc ·Pdhack as 
I ht• ~olnliou to ;tll problems. or it ~· too tight aualo~ic:s be
twn•n cli~ital corllJJ(llt•rs aa<l hraills, or its too rigi tl coa
,.,,J>h of c·ollt rol. 

( :mtc ll!Tt'Bt ly, ht <'l' rco;<';,rdi l >I cybt'l"Iit'! ics nf pot.<'Jlt.ial in

tn;·,,t to p<'oplc cJi~i':.~C(] ill comp•lt('f ;md co~l!il iv<' re-
\ 
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search has bcf'n largely overlooked, at least in the U.S.A . 
In this category arc studi.C's of relational structures for se
mantic rom utin (Diologir.al Computer Labora~o Uni-
versity o iuoi~ now being expanded in the apanes 
Fifth Generation Computer Project; and expert sys ems 
and data h~f'.s mapped onto recursive nets (Gordon Pask} 
being impl<>mentcd in csC'arch for the U.S. Army Research 
ln5titutc and th ritis dmiralty. At least as significant 
is the body of cybernetic research in mathematics and lo "c 
(e.g., Ron Atkin in Englru1d Eduardo Cianicllo in tal 
Gottha.rd Gunthf'r in GermanY. Lars Lofgren i Sweden 
Ca.rl Adam Petri in Germany that could lead to new e-
signs for computing .in concurrent or parallel rather than 
serial computer architectures. 

While it is a commonly held viewpoint among computer 
scientists that rowpntcr scientist5 have access to the best 
macl1incs available and are in the best position for test
ing new ideas, from a cybernetic point of view the rapid 

otdevelopmcnt of powerful computers, for all their benefits, 

f ..rt)l appears to have had an tmfortunate consequence. As is 
V~uVl Ot l' apparent in the history of science, once instruments are 

developed to help ar1swer a question, ruul as they are im
proved, the research may become driven by the logic of the 
instrunwnts rat her than by tlte logic that led to the ques
tion. To the extent that this has occurred, cyberneticians 
see computer science as inflnenr.ing cognitive research with 
serial-processor-based linear models of brain function and 
behavior. 

The increasing interest in computer science rescar 
model~ using semantic ets context-setting fr 

von N(·nm<mn and paralle:ll ~p:ro~c~e:s:;~· ~~~~lE~~~~==~~~((!_ - (. agn j tj OYJ • ai.e) as the recent interest in non- · 
•
1
(\Q\C ~y~t,~m, indicates that the early sclus_"~ may be disappear

m::;, a,Jl(l a ·-procc~s of mutual rc-cogmtJou may be useful. 

For t•xrunple. many cyhcrneticians would agrcr thnt Nor
bcrt Wi<•nc1·'s origina.l concept of control is too rigid. In his 
last years, \Vicner came to regret the <'mphasis on nnd use 
of ltb control limgugc: he perceiv<'d thl're was a deep need 
for di:<trihnted controlmouC'Is with no identifiable locus of 
control. Wiener's close' colleague, neurophysiologist Wa:r
wn 1vlcCulloch, ext(•ncled this concept with an analogy in 
which the fir"t demcut to rcrl'iv<' information wru; the <:om
mamln. A sl1iftin~; locu>< of control w a.-< "11Ja~<'!lted in Mc
Cllllorlt 's "l'rim:iplt- of of pot <'Ill ial command 
where information roustitut.<•s authority.'' HC' cited the C'X
muple of tl.<· where the Jap.'!ll<'~C' were de
fNtt< ·cl P'trtly bcr.clUSf tht•y tlt•stroy<'ci.U .S. Uagship <•arly 
in the batt le. -r··~nlt, wlu•rcvn tht• Jap;uw:;c attacked, 

·r who t. <t.~~unwd author-
tlw lkct. had 

For example, rnru1y cybE'rnetician.s would agree that Nor
bert Wiencr's original COIICf!pt of control is too rigid. In his 
last years, \Viener came to regret the emphasis on ancl use 
of his control Jaugugc: ht' perceived there wa;; r. deep need 
for tli~tribnt ed control model~ with no irlentiliabletll •• , 
c~l. Wim<'r 's close rolll'~uc, neurophysiologist War
r~vkCulloch, cxtcnderl thl!r concept with an analogy in 
which the firs t d!!ml'Dt to re.:cive information was the com
lllatHlcr. A !-!l.nr, lncus of (:outwl • sut;~l'::tl'd in Mc
Culloch ·,. •·Priudplc of r('(luiHlaJH:y of pott·ntial cumm<uul 
whe~e · ormatioJI coustitult·s authority." H(, citc~Jc cx-
runp tlw Uat t.ll' of Midway whcH' the Jap<ule~rc de-
ff'a artly ln ,·uuse they destroyed the U.S . tl<:1g~.ip <'ar 

in t a t tlc. As a rf',Hllt . the J aprult'se · 
the local ro!lnHamkr who ~<aw them tlr:>t. <t:::~UiliCt 

ity and clirt•r·lf"d ~tirl' !le-d; tlm,l t·)u.a•t harl huJHlreds 
of p oteuti.1! ('o~tlcr:'l m;tl tkf'i~io.r-n• 111ade locally 
wit lwut ~·--Tflll!-:h a bi<' cl cri~iflll ltil'rarcl1y. M,·Cilli<)<"h 
~ti1i,· priwiplt· ~ystem . 

• 
............. ------
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Distributed control models arl' now beginning to appear in 
many areas of neurobiology, for <>xample in Lean Cooper's 
distributed theory of memory, in Terrence Sejnowski's in
formation processing model, and in David Marr's research 
on vision. Gerrud Edelman·s current research with a pair 
of unprograrnmcd automata (named Wallacc and Darwin) 
which can exhibit associative memory, moves away from 
all instruction or information processing models of the ner
vous system, pointing toward a heterarchical rather than 
a hierarchical structure. 

There is an emerging view of the brain, Sejnowski ob
serves, "that is probabalistic rather than deterministic, in
herently distributed rather than local, and dynamic rather 
than static. U11fortunatcly, our f~Xperience with probabal
istic, distribut.etl, uynamic systems is limited. Even sim
ple cxarnpl<~S anrl model:< wonlcl help us grasp the brain's 
complexity." Despite the brain·~ formidable complexity, 
Sejnowski add~, "its design principles need not be compli
cated.~ But there arc less tlmn adequate means and media 
available for comparing new mod<'ls with analogous mod
els in other disciplinc:>_s, even as do»ely related as artificial 
intelligence. 

Distributed control models have arisen in artificial intelli
gence research ut least since Olivcr Selfridge's 1958 Pan
demonium program of distributed demons fighting for at
tention. · Marvin Minsky's and Seymour Pape1·t's society 
of minds concept, Carl Hewitt'~ actor models and Alan 
Newcll's prodnction models arc among the other, more re- · 
cent approaches to linguistics, motivatiou, pattern re!:og
nition, learni11g mHlmemory, aud other probl<!m~ of cogni
tion being studied by artifici;,} iutdligeuce research. 

Gordon Pask's cybernetic approach to these problems 
ab.uu]ons the conventional T /F truth value logic implicit 
in all th~e elforts, and adopts a nmlti-valuc logic for mod
cling "agrec•mcnf' am! "conHcnsu~.'' which cannot be im
plcHH'Utt>d with a :<imple true-false logic. Even the a
synrbronons data-How models anol non-von Nc•umnnn ar
<:hitecturc~ lJOW being developed ,)u uot addrcs~ the issue of 
the• r:mnputing circuitry at I hi~ hmdamrutal level of logic 
design. 

TIH' tl<•velopt•rs of t hcsc arlvan.·•·ol m odds in neurobiology 
aud artific·ial intc·]];~c·Ttct' {as \ ', <'1! 11!:: tlli'!T cylwnll'tk r.onn
tc·rpart:<) lmvr· k"~ di:<c:onr~l' wirh <'ad• c'tlwr than tiwy 
woulrl likr·, mul ,.)ullllcl havo•, <Uicl tl • • a.re fr·w ava.iiahle 
wcclia lor look iug at th•• wo~l' ~"11er· l<>,ign principles 
invo!vt·d. or tlwir potc•Htial app wa ·wn to the complex
ity nf ::oria.l ~~·"t"m~. Thi=- apjH'ar:; tn IH: an area wlu:re 
t:Ym;rrNBTll · nn;)d make a nJJJtribntio.ll by neatiHg ·new 

~'!'orttnl~iic~ fllf dj~rnnrs<'. 

H ili.<ror.1· !:a~ clivic!t-d tlH· cii~cipliH<''-', ]Jow•:vt>r, ~n,,r., than 
tl>::; l•i~l "~'Y iJ< t•s k1 <')"' tlc<111 : ~p:~rt. Tllc ddfc.rc'JJ<"f•:< tint 
l';:q;-:,•d ti~r· :--pii~ hctWn'll (~·b~·rrwfil'~ ;nul <~t)u·r ('OII•pttter

r,I:~P!lt t •<l ~t'i('IJI't':-~ .:ll'f' HO\'/ tkt·ply ct:dH·d<h·d jn laugna~e. 
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Much of the cybernetic research that apprars relevant 
is presented in idiosyncratic vocabularies and formallsms 
which create barriers to understanding even among cyber
neticians. On the other llide, cybemeticia.ns see a per
sistent semantic confusion of~(which 
otherwi~e would be termed superstition) in the langua e of 
artificial intcllige · , r example, the confus10n o sign 
with mformahon cntioncd earlier, also ·the confusion Of 
mpu it ercept1on <(eco!'A~With €in~ han ith 

. The term "artificial intelligrnc " tself can be 
seen as a f' JC definition or' ar
tificial intelligence would be "an artifact that can make 
ua more intelligent.n (This view is also reflected in the 
Japanese Fifth Generation Computer Report, 1979- 1980: 
"Fifth Generation computers can play an important role in 
amplifying an intelligent ability_ which only mankind can 
have.") 

Subjectivity and Science 

The editors of CYBERNETIC believe that such differences 
in point of view and langu now bccome-;a~;:::::::;;;;;;._ 
resource, and should b evdoped atlu~r th· 
A comparison of cone procedures in i
plincs with related problems might give readers a useful 
tool for re-cxa.n1ining their assumptions. Scientists tra
ditionally have left the philosophy of &ience to philo:so
pher:s, but cyberuetics reverses the traditional relationship 
between scimce and philosophy. 

The usual mode of correction has been for philosophers to 
correct scientists wl1en their work is in some way faulty or 
clumsy. Now ryheructiciam~ are bc~inning to tell philoso
phers when their work has shortcomings that have caused 
problems for science. The philosophers may be nervous 
about this new circular rrlationship , but the widespread 
epistemological fl·nueut in many ficluR of natural and so
cial science, and in lmmanistic disci}Jlines including the 
arts, invites a fn'l:lh look at the basic assumptions currently 
consid<'red "scientific." 

Sonw rc~earcher5 in psychology are using introspection as 
a sourC'e of ideas about mental activity (e.g., Shepard aud 
Cooper's work on ml'ntal transformation of images). In 
artificial intelligence. 1.nany rcst·lut:hers have abandoned 
t!H' not.inn of thl' ohj<·ct ivity of knowl<·<lr,e, mu! ;uc sl'anh
ill ~~ for way>~ of haudliu~ t.ht• jtulgnH·utal. IIJH'crtain , noi:ie
ritl<len. lmm<mly (kvi~e<l mass of clata that they desire to 
see a.."' informat ion or knowledge. 

Wlmt might he terwc:d the first law ()f 1mowkd~c <·.ngi
JH '< 'riJt!=: . for rxampk. i ~ EJwarJ Frigcuhaum':; 1!)77 obsrr
vation tha t tltc rritiral p rohkm in d r·~igu ing cxpNt t<ys

trnt:< ill the hritl l~<' h!'tw<"t'JI t}JI' C:Oll t!•Hit·r sri~n ti:; t. ani! 
th< · t'X[ll 'l' l who ol'tt'll c;m<tot ('V<'II appr.,x i; ll ait-ly <k"rri be 

hi.• inft.n·n•·c· J>rot·r;:~• · "· lwuri~ t i•·:<. 01 tla!a. :.:td who ofll-u 
co!ru .< :lilt! J,i;c"'"" hi:< dc•:wriptirm of j1is •·xpnl isc . A cy-

CArtiflcial iifltel ( i~ fVlce 

o,vnptify ivt9 intel !igeVlce 

averkJoked 
~ 

deve-lopecl 

(d1Fferer1ces) 

I 

vpeA- •• • .- S0SterV7 el'- ,, •• .... ~.e ' 
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bernetic sf'cond law of knowledge engineering would state 
that Fcigenbaum's first law of subjedivity applies to the 
computer scientist also, not. only to the expert. 

The editors of CYBERNETIC see the magazine as a space 
for companug probl<'ms of subjectivity that are arising in 
many disciplint'S. The knowledge engineers are not alone: 
anthropologists consciou~ly adopt an "externalist" or "iri
ternalist" stance to a\connt fv: their role as observers; ed
ucator!\ discover that th<'ir assumptions may bias their stu
dents' achievements: even astronomers have trouble with 
"observer bias'' (in a dassic example, Pcrcival Lowell dis
covered the canal:; on Mars that astronomers who "knew 
better" did not sec•). Those who accompany us into this 
briar patch of thorny issues, however , must be warned to 
carry their own fir t<t aid. Obviously, cybernetics cannot 
alone answer the need for a new scientific method that ac
count!\ for the subjectivity of the observer, although it has 
made a ~tart in exposing the questions. 

The German logician Gotthard Gunther, a leading inves
tigator of many-valued logics, sees the problem clearly in 
the light of history: "When the Greeks developed their 
scientific methods--which, as far as the basic assumptions 
are concerned, arc still ours- they did so with a concep
tual ontological frame which radically excluded subjectiv
ity. And they wcl'C well aware that their methods were only 
meanin~ful within this frame. The modern cybernetician 
uses these very same method:> but outside their legitimate 
frame. The result it< that if analogues of subjective pro
ce!<ses are designed into computer hardware the cyberneti
cian is consciously or unconsciously trying to make them 
as lifeless as possible." 

Tlus is more than a 'ybernetician's dilemma. Without a 
means of accounting for themselvt'S in science, scientists 
often find diffkulty in relating what they do as scientists 
to the problems of sori<'ty and human hchavior. As a re-

o suit, science Y!J\i!e;£iij1to become one of the problems of 
societv and human bchavior. wlule lnunanists and edu
cators retreat from the learnmg antl tPachmg of sc1ence 
(currently, for example, OllL'-ha]f of U.S. high school stu-
d<'nts take no math or ::<ci!'nC<' conrse after lOth grade) . 
Thil' cult11ral problem is not. obviom,ly su~ceptiblc to the 
application of formal tools and mctlwdologie~ (cyb<'rnctic, 
or oth<'rwi>'<') hut a cyht•rnl'tk p<'rspectiv<' off<'rs a u!\eful 
way of approarhiug sorial systems. 

Science and Society 

It wa~ from compari~olls of purposeful chavior in ma-
clurws ~tud org<mi5m~ that r Jccpts · .,, fccclba . olltrol, 
awl I'P~!ulation WPI'C de . oped mtd · ppli(·d to soei:la·rrtJ. 
politkal problem~ . . '1 H! intnad.iou 1 f Halnral aJIIl social~ ...... 
sci!'utists <'HVisit~l hy Norh!·rt Wit ·J ••r wht•n lw adoptc•l ...._~ 
tIll· wonl cy h.t'!~ l<'l i•·s, hoWl' V er. aJt t'T an iuit iiLl pl'riod of \ 
SU('('I'.;7•rdisdpliuary !'OJU('f( ' ) l(' ( '. aucl rollahorations, /)I a {rC/(1 

feedVo£k LO vrr ({) I r eJ 

1 
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iB now a relatively rare occurrence. It is in rcv1vmg this 
spirit of interaction that the editors of CYDERNETIC feel 
the mo~t important work nce<b to be J.one. 

The gmern.lity of the feedback concept was Wiener's first 
cybemeti<: insight: too much feedback caused oscillations 
in machines, and a similar cause could explain "purpose 
tremor" in people with cerebellar injuries. Since then, the 
concept has been so widely applied that it is part of our 
vernacular. Rock anJ. roll musicians now play feedback, 
playing amplified instrument~ in front of an amplifier so 
that the pick-ups pick up the amplification to generate 
sounds the instruments do not make (an effect termed "in
finite sustain"). 

Feedback is now so familiar a concept that its limitations 
have become clear, and many other early cybernetic con
cept:; of control and regulation now seem inadequate to the 
complexity of our current crises. Asked for feedback on a 
draft of this prospectus, Robert Kniscly, Deputy Chairman 
of the National Endowment of the Arts, responded: "I am 
most concerned that late 20th Century life, in both the 
d~vdoped and unueVf•loped worlJ.s, is no longer respond
ing to trH.uitional cybl'rnctic cues, and is therefore quite 
literally 'out of control.' Feedback has provided us with 
evolution, market economics, and the ability to ride bicy
cles. It seems ineffective, at a macro level anyway, againt 
the depletion of natnral resources, the slow degradation of 
mixed economies, and thermonuclear war." 

The problem is not so much with the principles that we 

0 know, but how to acquire the principles we do not yet 
~- The problem of late 20th Century life is not only 
that many of onr social systems do pot wmk. but that 
nHuJy of our explanations do not work, arid a society can-
not corn~c.t what it cannot understand. A growing aware
ness that curn·nt explanation~ are a. part of the prohlem 
has revived interest in :mhj<•ctivity, relativism, and the na
ture ol' knowing throughout the sciences, humanities, and 
also in discus~ions of artistic perspective. 

The increasing compl<'xity of social systems is making 
cpistemology4 the explallation of l'xplanation, an imme
diate ~unc<'rll of society rctth!'r tha.n au esoteric interest of 
philosophers. The impli•·••tions for scien tists can be seen 
in statements ~uch a...~ the following: 

0 
''\Ve kHnw CIH>Ugl1, today. ahnut ~ociet.al prohlrms an.! cog
niti ve proce~He~. to n•al.ir.e that. tlu• two arc profonndly 
int!'rconBccted. Auyo11c who attempts to study <Uld to 
ruJ;;W<·r the que~tiou:; posetl by mw, ~oom·r or later linos 
him~clf involved with t.he study of qu<'stions raised by the 
other. 

·'[t i:l nt:ces,;ary to r<'cognize that lw who sets out to stn<ly 
ami to i\d upon nlll:~nitiv<' pro<·r,.sc~ :md '""'ictal prob
kllls i~ ltint~dl' a llH'rltlH·r of thr ~et of his objc·ctive~. The 
1 irll<'-hnnon:J Ji,;tinrt inn:;, 1h<'refnrt!, l>d Wcl'll ilH·<•ry, 1•rac-

ex• p\o.VI ~OVI n.---: 
=-== ··-~ 
--------------------------==-----·=---==== ----==-=----
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tice, fundamental and applicable research, development, 
etc., no longer l!O rigormtsly hold, when the subjerts are 
cognitive proccssell ami l!Ocietal problems. In fact, all ac
tive attitudes available to scientific and creative man must 
move simultaneously and together, none emphasized at the 
expense of the other, each emphatically appropriate to a 
given observation or purpose." (From a National Science 
Foundation pt·oposal on "Cognitive Tcclmology," submit
eel by the Committee on Cognitive Tt.ochnology, Biological 
omputer Laboratory, University of Illinois, 1!>72.) 

psychological and social investigations, the systems be-
ing tudied ure both the l!O~rce and the product of their 

derstanding. The understanding an individual has 
tlte mind works is an integral part ot how his mind 

works. The theories that guide action in a society are 
themse vcs a major constitutive orgMization of the soci
ety. In aining knowledge of ourselves Md our interac-
tions wit other people, we arc engaged in a recursive 
process o changing the Vc>ry things we are in the pro
cess ofund standing." (From "Understanding Computers 
and Cogniti n"--an unpublished draft-by Terry Wino
grad and Fer ando Flores, 1!>83.) 

The essential oblem in such situations is that those who 
act as scientists find themselves without rigorous methods 
for knowing how o proceed. As Winograd points out, "To
day, there arc ma 1y people lookiug at question.'! like how 
computer sy~tems (and other technologies) should be de
veloped and cvalna d, what the design process is, and how 

0 
it relates to human oals. They arc grappling with deep 
problems of circulari ; e.g., a Itew technology changes the 
social structure whos goals it was intended to achieve." 

In snch situations, howc er, Cll'cnlmit is not the roblem; 
it is the d10sm methods of explanatiOn t tat make circu
larity a problem . This w · the fundamcntnl insight of the 
early cybenu:tkiam; when hey invented the original notion 
of cybernetic::;, ··drcular ea· sal ;mcl feedback mechanisms. 
At the time, this was a new idea in scientific thought, d 
its implications havf' not ye hccn fully t'.xplored. T de
velop tlte coun·p: of dr<:ular causality r<•qnin·•l a sl ft in 
the choice of •·xplauation, frm (in Arist.otle'::i tcrms) .he cf. 
fkicut .. ,,11~1· to I lw formal .::, !1~ ·; from thl' use ol' '·h :cau~c" 

be eau~ 
in ~rder 

eo VV'por1er.-r5 

~ 
who(es 
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define the unity of a l>ygt<'m, and the function or processes 
that arc needed to maintain the defining relations. 

The early cybcrnetidans made the switch from "because" 
to "in order" as a form of cxplan11.tion so that they could 
stipulate the equilinality of sy:;tcms in which the final state 
of alfa.ir:; i:; equal for all ways of approaching it . For exam
ple, an observer studying the birds migrating to a certain 
island may not c:are ab.mt the particular trajectory of every 
individual bird at each moment; what he wants to know is 
where they are all heading. 

The pmpo::~e of ~purpose" as a mode of explanation is to 
get rid of the trajectories that are of no concern, and make 
a direct approar.h to the "homeo!ltatic:" place that is in
variant for the system. Thi:; does not diminish the value 
of the other viewpoint, i.e., of looking at the trajectories; 
it makes it equally defmsible. It depends on what the ob
server wants to know. In adopting one form of explanation, 
cybcrneticians were not rejecting the other, but attempt
ing to make clear the appropriate use of each. Even more 
significant was their realization that the choice of expla
nation, by efficient cause or formal cause, was jwt that: a 
choice. 

Reductionism is one way of a scirntist's understanding of 
some a.~pects of the world, but it has limitations, as modem 
physicists realized when their experiments led them into 
a dilemma. The problem of reductionism, Gordon Paslt 
observes, is that it eventually leads to a bad question: the 
bad question L'l the one where the more accurately you 
answ••r it, the less sense it makes. 

The ~l1ift in perspective arlopted in cyb<'metics closely par
allel!< the point of view adopted by Hcisenberg and Bohr in 
physics. Hei~enbt•rg'~ insight was that the more accurately 
the position of an elementary particle is observed, the more 
elusive becomes itl' vclodty (and vice versa), because mea
suring one 11spect aff<'ds the other; while Bohr pointed 
out lirst that it is the observer's choice of instrumentation 
that determines the "uatnrc" of light to appear either as a 
stream of partidcs •Jl' C'be ns a progl't>ssion of electromag
netic waves. In both ra.~cs, the rctlnctiun.ist dilemma was 
avoided by rhangin~ thr. form of explanation, viewing each 
system as compo:<c'<l of clua.l:; ill :ill~ad of 1hmlities. pairs of 
a.~pPr.ts whmw relations <ldh!ec.l the sy~tl'm as a whole. 

Thi>< :<hift. in cksnipt.inn, howc~Vt~r, be~a.n to unclc•nnin<' the 
traditional ><dcutilir. c:onccpt of an uhje.:ti'lc reality. An 
t·xplauation of, say, tlw photon, 1 >r the dl'dron, was now 
1mavoiclably givcm in tc'rm~ of an iuter<lc:tion 1H:twt•eu the 
obsc·rvcr and th<' ph<•nomcnon being <}b!letvcd. As psych.i
atri~t .Jame:~ Curkiu oh,;crve~, "The chaJUpions of ohjcc.:tiv
ity in phy~ic; 1ndH·cl t.hl·ir invl'stiga:inns to the limit and 
di~covncd su hj "ctivi~y there." 

E i;Jst.c·in':• pril\(·i1>1·· .. r r. lativit.y, ~tipulatiug that t!tl'rc i:\ 
no) llltiqtw ··oor<li>tt!' sy .'L··t u in Jlitlurc, ;d.<o c'CIJ!t.ri l,utecl to 

dua\\iies 
d~\s 

objectl vi-ty 
~u \? jt ctlv rty 



a growing in~ight into objectivity all<l its limitations. Cy
bernetics, Warren McCnlloch explained, was an attempt 
to make clear "the bearing of relativity, not only on our 
physical frames of reference, in the sense of space, time and 
movement, but also on any other set of axes appropriate to 
an observer coping by measurement and perception with 
his own changes in a changing world." 

An Emerging New Perspective 

As cyherneticians began turning their attention from ob
served systems to observing systems, the early interest in 
feedback and control mechanisms shifted to concepts of 

0 self-organization, self-reference, and circular causality in 
mathematics, logic , language, and the formal ~pects of liv
ing and cognitive systems. Similar approaches are emerg-
ing in other disciplines as well, and have found popular 
expression in works such as Douglas Hofstadter's Godel, 
E1cher, Bach. 

In their research, cyherneticians began to see new as
pects of phenomena that were obscured by using tradi
tional methods of explanation. An example is Heinz von 
Foerster's use of recursive function theory {functions that 
produce themselves) to describe behaviors of living sys
tems. From these investigations came such statements as: 
"The nervous system is organized {or organizes itself) to 
compute a stable reality. Cognition is the computation of 
computation." Or: "There is no information in the envi
roJJment; the environment is as it is." 

Humberto Maturana's research on vision provides a sim
ilar example. In "What the Frog's Eye Tells the Frog's 
Drain," Maturana, McCullorh, Lettvin an(,~ Pitts produced 
evidence that the retina did not simply transmit signals 
about iutl'n~ities, hut about pattern.'! of variation of inten-
sitics: i.e. , the retina Wi\!! computing differences that make 
a diff~>rence. 

Maturana later recognized the assumption in this research 
that ·'we were handling a dearly defined cognitive situ
ation: there was au objective (absolute) reality, external 
to the ;mimal, and independent of it (not determined by 
it), which it could per<:(•ive ... " In hi!~ later research on 
color vision. howevr-r , Mat.urana's perccptirm of the situa
tion dmnge<l; he nu,Jn~toorl hi:; purpo:;e "nd as the study 
of a lllil)lpiug of a colorful world 011 t h<• w•rvnus :;y~tem, 
but ... uml<.'rstanding of the participation of the retina (or 
ncrvou<' ~y~tem) in the gem'ration of the c:olur ~pace of the 
ob~erver." -----·--- -------

~;;:-~ntirely different nudcr~taucling of cog
rut ion: Maturana <Uld fl'llow hiologi~t Frruu:isco Varela ap
plit-cl the pr.culiar lo~it: of autology- of roncepts that can 

0 he applic~rl t.o thcm~elvl'~- to an mtdl'r:stautling of tht) sclf
orgmti7.ation ancl i\lltottomy of liviug syst.•uts, leacliug to 
!vfaturana';; tmro11ventional }JI'Opos ition that "Living ~ys· 
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terns arc cognitive sy~terns, and living, a.~ a proce~~, is a 
procc!l!l of cognition. This statement i~ va.litl for all _ organ
isms, with and without a ncrvou~ system." 

Such propo<~itions arc inversions of the traditional scien
tific point of view, and provide a ba~is for science that 
keeps in mind ist<u<'s of goal, end, purpo~e or telos. The 
new at.tcntion to cir · ar causal n · · ism~---i .e., to pro
cesses that bot constitute maintain system's defin
ing relations- br mto focus t 1c unity of systems that 
require all of their component:; in order to have all of their 
components (in the barnyard commdrum, you need both 
the chicken and egg to have .them both). 

In terms of traditional causality, attempts to explain such 
systP.ms lead to paradox. A current ex, is the prob
lem of pre-biotic chrmistry: you nee< ~N.:.:A~~~---..:: 
direct the building of proteins, and proteins to g 
Thc paradox arises from a reductionist explanation 
uses thc replication of DNA to explain life. An alterna
tive would be to look at formal causes (defining relations) 
and to use life as an autonomons whole to explain the 
replication of DNA. Similar problems arise in many fields 
of medical research: following the recent identification of 
"oncogenes" as a cause of cancer, the editors of Nature 
posed the question whether a single point mutation in a 
gene coding for a specific protein could "explain" a bi
ological phenomenon as complex as cancer? Or was this 
naive reductionism? (They were not ready to call it naive.) 
Physiologists constant-ly c 'rcular probleliiHI-tft--e&Ac-.. 
trol theory (e.g., does t e fibrillation · e low blood 
pre~snrc, or convers<'ly, does e ow blood pressure ea c 
the fibrillation?). The same class of problem be easily 
identified in the social scienc .s the arms race ause 

On~ approach to such issues of causality is to view them as 
problcm:~, like patti'Tn rerol-:nition , "that we will piecemeal 
to tlt•ath over the years with brute computer strength." 
However . where such paradoxe:; aris«>, an observer also has 
the opportunity to rcHcct on the questions being asked; 
the paradox may siiilply be an erroneous statement of the 
problem. 

Toward an Understanding of Understanding 

The editor:~ :'\('!! cvnr.n.NETIC il..'< a ~pan• for raisin!{ qncs
tionR that might othcrwi><<' go nnuoticrd. We t!o not <'.Xpect 
that reader~ will seck rybcrnctic solutions to their research 
problt•!ns in the rna~azi11e , hut that reading it will con
tribute to their understaudiu~ of what the problems are. 

The traditional ~ciPiitific p<!rspt•r.tive of objectivity is 
mHong the l}llc~tioils tlmt <Lre not <>rtlinarily rai:~ed. A cy
hl'mdic pPr~prctiv<' brings wi t.h it; an altt•rnativc to the 
ohjrctiw liiilll'rpillllii iJ~;; of lrad!!. iuJJal ~c iPutilk t hou~ht. 

''Ohjedil'ity, .. VO!l Foer~tl' i' ob:.crVP::, "L< t h<' Jcln~iuu I hat 



0 it. is not a delusion. It is the cognitive version of the physi
ological blindspot: we do not sec that we do not see. Also, 
objectivity is the 11ubjcct's delusion that observing can be 
done without him. Invoking objectivity is abrogating rc
spousibility; whence comes its popularity." 

The cybernetic alternative to objectivity is not solipsism; 
it is a subjectivity that moves in the opposite direction, a 
per11pectivc in which reality is to be underl!tood in terms of 
the observer and the observed together. This is a point of 
view expressed in Wittgenstein's proposition that "Objects 
may be real, but they arc not reality." 

The emergence of cybernetics and the more recent interest 
in "experimental epistemology" in other disciplines may 
be symptoms of change in the traditional scientific world 
view--a view that divides reality into irreconcilable du
lilitie:~ of subject and object, mind and body, meaningful 
information and physical energy, reason and will, form and 
function. This dualist viewpoint, which was shared by 
both vitalists and mechanists in the lOth Century, pro
duced a biology and psychology which isolated and ex
plained objects and functions as "natural" phenomena, 
while treating formal cause and explanations in terms of 
design or purpose as "supernatural." 

The great accomplishments of modern scientific endeavor 
eclipsed the lack of any scientific methods for understand
ing purpose in nature. In the mid 20th Century, however, 
the development of machines that could embody aspects of 
what were prcvionsly considered "mind" (and thus beyond 
reach of reductionlst science) required a new understand
ing of mind and body as a:;pccts complementary to each 
other: In McCulloch's term, embodiments of mind. 

This new understanding, acco1mting for the observer and 
the observed as duuls. required a logic of circular causality 
to make clear that whether the ob11crver :!Ces one aspect 
of a system or another (form or function, information or 
energy, language or movement) depend on one's choice of 
explanation, and that the choice is always up to the ob
server. 

This new understanding is far from complete, but it is 
visible in its outlines. It is concerned with the most an
cient <tuestions of cognition, and th<' mo~t rec<'nt problems 
of t<'chnologics based on tlu· high-speed transformation of 
sy mboli<: repr<'Sl'llt.ation:<, hot.h lltllllr'rical and semantic. 

Hi~torically, tht• new pcr~pcrtive can bl' seen as integrating 
i<lr.a~ that devt'lopcd from three rlirrrt ions: from Aristo
tl<•'s calculus of proposition~: from Leilmitz' fonndntion of 
wmputing in binary r<'pr('sentations; aJHI from Ramon y 
Cajal's demonstration of the synaptic termination of ueu
roml outo each other. whid1 opened the pos~ibility of inter
prr•tiug a nl'nron as an opl'mtor on its inputs (the activity 
of ot.her JWUron~). 

The wnvcrgenr.c of these idc;~s into a unificu persJlective 

~ 
mind body 
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began in the minds a11<l couversations of three men: Wax
rt'n McCulloch, a n<'nrophysiologi:it. and logiciiUI; John 
von Nenmann, a logici<Ut and mathcmatirian; and Nor
bert Wicuer, a ruathcumticiml and <'ngineer. In 1()53, at 
the last of ten intcrdi~riplinary conft•n•uccs on cybernetics 
sponsored by the Josiah JVIary Foundation, McCnlloch re
ported on an importcmt shift in focu5 that had occurred, 
from a primary intcrCl!t in the feedback concept to a grow
ing awareness that every signal has two aspects: one phys
ical, the other UH'ntal, formal, or logical. "This turned our 
attention to computing machinery," McCulloch observed, 
''to the ~torage of information as negative entropy. Here 
bdong questions of coding, of languages and their struc
tun~s, of how they arc learned and how they are wtdcr
stood." 

Although the participants did not immediately realize it, 
their shift in focus was leading them towards a deeper shift 
in perRpN:tive. The complementarity of the two aspects of 
a signal provided a new basis for understanding cognitive 
processes, in hardware, living orga.nh-;ms, or social organi
zatious. In r!'trospect, it can be seen that they were devel
opin~ <Ut <'pistcmology of computation (from r.nmr>Utare, to 
consider things together and get something dse out). 

The purpose of publishing CYBERNETIC is to provide log-
ical space for comparing the different pcrt'lpcctivcs and ex
planatory principle~ ari!'ling in different dhlciplines. To this 
end, m1d to this beginning, CYBERNETIC will focus at-
tention on the demeutary cybernetic concept of circular 
cnn:<nlity. The editors' goal, to parapbra.se the method of \ 
F,!lix Klein, a lOth Century teacher of mathl'matir.s, is to \ 
pre~ent elementary cybernetics from ;u; advanced point of 
view; and advanced cybernetics from <m elementary point 
of view. 

~ 
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